
TRUMPETER 8/1/2019 

In this Issue: 

SCRIP 

  
Spirit Wear 

  
Car Washes 

  
Band Camp 

  
Upcoming Events: 

 

Car Wash   8/3 
First Day of Marching Band Camp-Leadership 10:00am 8/5 
First Day of Marching Band Camp-all members 9:00am  8/6 
Uniform Fitting Day-Required for full band (not just marchers) 8/17  
  
Summer Scrip available 

Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band.  You pay face value for the 
cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you.  Think about picking up gift 
cards for your grocery shopping, gas, dining out or for gifts, and support the band at the 
same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com  Register a new account 
(contact Anne for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a PrestoPay™ 
account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you receive your cards. Next 

order will be processed August 13th and available the following week for pickup from Anne 

Reed.    Contact Anne Reed with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com 

____________________________________________________________________________________
_ 

Spirit Wear 

Freshman/New Families -- We are looking for a new person to coordinate 
Spiritwear.  The current coordinator is a senior parent.  This is a fairly easy 
volunteer position with time needed in August and September.  If you would 
like more information or are interested in this role, please contact Kristin 
Driscoll at drikr01@gmail.com 

  
Band Spirit-wear are items worn by band members and/or parents to show 
affiliation and support for the band.  This is NOT a fundraiser.   There is 
one ordering period each year - during band camp.  The coordinator will 
work with our spirit-wear vendor to allow parents and students to purchase 
band themed clothing items, pick up the items (which are sorted and 
bagged by our vendor) and deliver them to band families.  Time 
Commitment:  3-5 hours maximum. 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=Coe0KQldaukdrz3RgVfOLgfREUQApHXVIo1qxs9xJiwVjT8WcL3EplaTHcU5hG5P_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT336u73g-2FDhWlH7Y4WUW-2BixHAbye8MqlwxPQEyMg0Wu2hzE405irSPLA3fSMiVMJf1QtAksNecaiVd2lA7t9JQpDoQ-2FmtQATuTXg2yoysbmf1MPKDkTUjS7BKFRXmdUS0hr4EQRMAPSbXvFQ5a9u-2FshRmqKRD523fwRDwOjPqX1-2BpXL3fc5QBvY0lTSDPkIdyBIjtvkCdgO-2Bdh6613uqUe9e
mailto:annemreed92@gmail.com
mailto:drikr01@gmail.com


____________________________________________________________________ 

Car Washes 

  
Let's Get Wet!!  It's time for the Woodson Band Summer Car Washes.  We had to 
cancel the first one because it was too hot, so come on out this weekend and wash 
some cars!  We need lots of student and some parents, too.  Next car wash will 
be  August 10.  
  
These can be great fund raisers for the band if students and the weather come together 
to clean up cars in the community.   Signup for your slot here: 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-fall 
 

This is also a great way for band (marchers and non-marchers) and guard members to 
meet others and earn service points toward their letter.  Which section is going to wash 
the most cars this year??? 

____________________________________________________________
_______ 

Band Camp!! 

Band Camp starts for all members on Tuesday, August 6th (leadership on 
Monday 8/5).  Everything you need to know to prepare for camp is in the 
attached document. Please read it, especially the “what to bring” list, and 
start to collect what you need for camp.  You don’t want to be the only one 
that shows up without their music, lyre or dot book! 
 

Parents, we need your help to make band camp a success.  We ask that 
every family volunteer for one or more time slots during band camp 
(evening slots are available in weeks 2 and 3).  Parent volunteers are there 
to help with minor injuries, heat issues, etc., to allow the band staff to focus 
on teaching the program to the whole band.  
 

Sign up here: 
Week 1:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-band20 
Week 2:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-band21 
Week 3:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-band22 

____________________________________________________________
_______ 

Uniform Fitting Day (UFD) 

Uniform Fitting Day is Saturday 8/17 starting at 8.  All band members (not 
just marching band) are required to attend except by prior arrangement 
with Mr. Morgan. Students will be fitted into their marching and concert 
uniforms, and parents and students will have a chance to review their 
contact information and confirm that all fees have been paid.  Information 
on spiritware, picture day, and Cav Cards will also be available.  Returning 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3kiVN9TDo2ISj7WYovYZ28HN49kObrUj4ZxacRmOrDBg-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT336u73g-2FDhWlH7Y4WUW-2BixH6a51DepchLxjMQ48qO-2BRlcjg2Avbu8xzXahj3ySCPG8gljXWYpPyLau6I8SAJhzjj-2BOJL0SrcneHouzL0WzFEqwnFW35BHUsgRENH2FYbYdXki-2F71mNDEuf5Hz2H9ajStOnd6Zqveg6k1txOlDNrX5fcmpxCJSNBS5U8AWyboDnb7y7zXS3p-2B1WnMbsDqgTC
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRJcIynLcmhqVNDvbfx8vlhw-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT336u73g-2FDhWlH7Y4WUW-2BixH0Hw019P4nImXqRrgezn1csisliNsTY5U1zH-2FbsHf4Y5lRbZAuWtsYbqeWLnCOyuM-2BsNEKbNtrQxAllG16RsNHawnGq2bxyvZUUVfgSQ-2FdHwCwxA2wK-2BnqShr-2Fsv-2FihpG9eq5AQiXzVwPam8-2BxKH-2Fa7LXNQWET94hhsLXiRaO5WYWhpioKwhh8werwCTjT-2B3A
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRv40y1XULaWxIj9WB-2Fmycew-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT336u73g-2FDhWlH7Y4WUW-2BixHf6DAxEqiWCBG4OalMgsy3mTWJvopf9PKivm7-2BPFgLnlEsLnm4Qf4t7LBe8TLRonzSux4c3MY9dl8j2ShySER2-2Fp70ilD2EbEOMOoddseAItq2VE6jNPmnXCNQMoj-2BlFYfsIbRgnbotYo0u-2BqIRLCYUWYllq47Jj5XKMSKwV33bhtyIVdZIyzyPbs4LnDvWFg
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRJRJaxQmVqifbx57c-2FNaphg-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT336u73g-2FDhWlH7Y4WUW-2BixHFur-2Bu01XwrnxGSlULnLoBg8XGBdLfGoibSbZaiUF-2BMvjHMcIjoZqQvZfJIJaeNj2-2FLHcrb-2F1O7cljblxVEz5LXmGXqds2e7GA4Qf7mGDSpI1wuPBa4lJiRWnzYHc97NXSp58WmQlcTMUe0ZS0hx0KkuJXlT-2BMGohZB1FviCmubyvHriZUgH-2BuSJDGalymYW-2F


members will need to bring their shoes, and concert accessories (shirt, bow 
tie and cummerbund, or pearls) to UFD. 
 

Parents are needed to help fit students in their uniforms (no experience 
necessary).  
 

****Wind Ensemble will be fitted into their concert uniforms on Friday 8/16. 
More information on report times, and a sign-up genius link for parents, will 
be sent out soon. 
____________________________________________________________ 

See you at band camp! 
 

  

Annette Wagner 

Trumpeter Editor 

 

Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org 

Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website. 

 

Join the Band Patrons Facebook page: 

"WT Woodson Band Patrons" 

 

To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010 

http://www.woodsonband.org/

